“NMOTO recreates the sexiest BMW motorcycle ever, the mythological R7”

FORBES.COM

ENGINE TYPE:
Air/oil cooled, 4-stroke flat twin engine with balance shaft, four valves per cylinder, double overhead camshaft, wet sump lubrication

CAPACITY:
1,170 cc

RATED OUTPUT:
110 hp (81 kW) at 7,750 rpm

MAX. TORQUE:
86 lb-ft (116 Nm) at 6,000 rpm

TRANSMISSION:
6-speed

FUEL CONSUMPTION:
44 mpg (WMTC)

WET WEIGHT, FULLY FUELED:
452 lbs (205 kg)

SEAT HEIGHT:
29-32” (Adjustable)

FUEL TANK CAPACITY:
3.5 gallons

BASE $49,500*:
- ABS
- Adjustable Rear Suspension
- Adjustable Seat (29-32”)
- Keyless Ignition
- Aluminum Fuel Tank
- Chrome Exhaust
- Disc Brakes
- LED Tail Light
- LED Front and Rear Turn Signals
- Modular Frame Concept
- Multifunction Display
- On-Board Computer
- Power Socket
- Speedometer
- Spoked Wheels
- Steering Damper
- Telescopic Fork
- Brembo Calipers
- Two Position Mirrors

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:
- Body color
- Gas cap engraving
- Vintage or modern footrests
- Leather color / texture

COLORS:
- Traditional Black Acrilic
- Red Rome
- English Green
- Midnight Blue
- Silver Smoke
- Cream Yellow
- Arctic White
- Racing Blue
- Traditional White
- Ultramarine Blue

* - Price Includes Brand New BMW R Nine T as a base.